Milton Academy Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Locations

1. Straus Library
2. Wigglesworth Hall
3. Schwarz Student Center
4. Warren Hall
   Upper School Admission
5. Ware Hall
   Thacher Auditorium
6. Greenleaf Hall
7. Caroline Saltonstall Building
   K–8 Admission
8. Arts and Media Center
9. Cox Library
10. Kellner Performing Arts Center
11. Pritzker Science Center
12. Junior Building
13. Hallowell House
14. Athorp Chapel
15. Williams Squash Courts
16. Athletic and Convocation Center
17. Ayer Observatory
18. Robert Saltonstall Gymnasium
19. Wolcott House
20. Robbins House
21. Forbes Dining Hall
22. Forbes House
23. Facilities Building
24. Goodwin House
25. Hathaway House
26. Faulkner House: Health Center
27. Childrens Center at Milton Academy
28. Millet House
29. Norris House
A. Outdoor Swimming Pool
B–O. Playing Fields
B. Faulkner Field
J. Nash Field
M. Stokinger Field
O. Dennis Field
P. Parking
Q. Interim Art Classrooms